
USDA-APHIS-Animal Care 

ANIMAL WELFARE COMPLAINT 

Complaint No. 

AC19-450 

Date Entered: 

27-Jun-19 

Processed By: 

ASC 

Referred To: 

Barksdale/Hovancsak 

Reply Due: 

28-Jul-19 

Facility or Person Complaint Filed Against 

Name: 

Meidcal College of Wisconsin 

Customer No.: 

634 

License No.: 

35-R-0029 

Address: 

8701 Watertown Plank Rd 

Email Address: 

      

City: 

Milkwaukee 

State: 

WI 
Phone No.: 

414-955-4209 

Complainant Information 

Name: 

 

Organization: 

 

Address: 

 

Email Address: 

 

City: 

 

State: 

 

Phone No.: 

 

How was the Complaint received? 

Email 

Details of Complaint: 

SEE ATTACHED 

Results: 

On June 01, 2019 a focused inspection was conducted that involved a review of records including 
IACUC minutes, protocols, semi annual inspections/review.   While reviewing the October 2018 IACUC 
minutes the following was noted: 
 
1.  On September 6, 2018, the IACUC was notified by a Principal Investigator that several days prior 
(August 29, 2018), a cat was anesthesized using alpha-chloralose prior to being transported to a blood 
pressure recording room to record the effectson blood pressure and heart rate.   A subcommitte was 
convened on September 24, 2018 to look into what took place in the lab.  It was determined that the 
both the alpha cloralose used for anesthesia and room to measure blood pressure/heart rate had not 
been approved in the protocol.  The protocol indicated the animal to be used for the procedure (cat) 
would be decerebrated, however, the cat involved had not been decerebrated.   
2.  Based on the findings the subcommittee determined the following: 
      a.  The committee required the principal investigator to review the protocol to clarify if a new  
      protocol was needed to include the correct anesthetic and room to be used for blood pressure 
      and heart rate measurements or an amendment to the current approved protocol. 
      b.  The principal investigator was required to develop a score sheet template to be used while  
      monitoring the health of the animal before, during and post procedure. 
      c.  Post approval monitoring wlll be used to assess the lab and principal investlgator's adherence  
      to the IACUC's requirements. 
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USDA-APHIS-Animal Care 

Application Kit Provided:  

Yes:                          No:     

Inspector: 

DAWN BARKSDALE, VMO 

Date: 

27-Jun-19 

Reviewed By: 

Cathy Hovancsak, SACS 

Date: 

27-Jun-19 
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Animal and Plant 
Health Inspection 
Service 

Animal Care 
4700 River Road 
Riverdale, MD 20737 

USDA - United States Department of Agriculture 

June 27, 20 19 

Dear Complainant, 

Thank you for your correspondence dated 26-J un -19 . We are reviewing your concerns and 
assigned tracking number AC19-450 . Please allow us enough time (30 to 60 days) to thoroughly 
look into your concerns. You may submit a request to the Animal and Plant Health Inspection 
Service (APHIS) Freedom of Info1mation Act (FOIA) office to obtain any publically available 
info1mation regarding our review . 

FOIA Requests can be submitted three ways: 

1. Web Request Fo1m: https://efoia-pal.usda.gov/App/Home.aspx 
2. Fax: 301-734-5941 
3. US Mail : 

USDA- APHIS- FOIA 
4700 River Road, Unit 50 
Riverdale , MD 20737 

Should you have any questions regarding the APHIS FOIA process or need assistance using the 
Web Request Fo1m please contact the APHIS FOIA office at 301-851-4102 . 

Animal Care is a program within the U.S. Depa1tment of Agriculture (USDA) that directs activities 
to ensure compliance with and enforcement of the Animal Welfare Act and the Horse Protection 
Act. Animal Care establishes standards of humane trea tment for regulated animals and monitors 
and achieves compliance through inspections, enforcement, education, and cooperative efforts 
under the Acts. 

Please be assured that we will look into your concern(s) and take appropriate action(s) . 

Thank you for your interest into the humane treatment of these animals. 

Sincerely , 

£~Ga~ 
Betty Goldentyer 
Associa te Deputy Administrator 
Animal Care 

An Equal Opportunity Provider and Employer 
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From: 
To: &Senter a J - APHIS 
Cc: 
Subject : 
Date: 

Offkial complaint - Medical College of Wisconsin 
Wednesday, June 26, 2019 5:37:43 PM 

Dr. Elizabeth Goldentyer 

6/26/19 
USDA/APHIS/AC 
920 Main Campus Drive, Suite 2000 
Raleigh, NC 27606 

Dr. Goldentyer, 

I am writing to you today to file an Official Complaint against the Medical College of Wisconsin (35-R-0029), for what I believe 
are clear violations of the Animal Welfare Act which occurred recently. 

I have obtained correspondence between the Medical College of Wisconsin, and the NIH which discusses clear AWA violations. 
Medical College of Wisconsin correspondence dated 9-25-18 states: 

"On Thursday, September 6, 2018, the IA CUC Chair received word from a Principal Investigator (PI) that on August 29, 
2018, a cat was anesthetir,ed using alpha-chloralose prior to being transported to a blood pressu .re recording room in 
order to record the effects of a trea.tment on blood pressu .re and heart rate. According to the animal record, the animal 
apparently was not decerebrated as described in the A UA. In addition, the A UA did not include approval to use either 
Alpha.-chloralo se or the room in which blood pressure recordings were taken." 

This incident clearly violates multiple sections of the Animal Welfare Act including, but not limited to, Sec. 2.31 Institutional Animal Care 
and Use Committee (IACUC) for performing unapproved procedures (an approved procedure would require that the animal had had the 
cerebrum removed), use of an unapproved anesthetic (alpha -chloralose}, and performing the procedure in an unapproved location. Also, 
use of the unapproved anesthetic alpha-chloralose may also violate Sec. 2.33 Attending veterinarian and adequate veterinary care [(Lab 
Anim Sci. 1993 Jun;43(3) 210-6. A review of laboratory animal anesthesia with chloral hydrate and chloralose) •cs should not be used as 
a sole anesthetic agent• (CS is the abbreviation used in this publication for alpha-chloralose).) . 

The violations which occurred at this institution clearly indicate a total disregard for federal regulations, as well as proper veterinary care. 

I know that your office considers major violations of the Animal Welfare Act to be very serious in nature, especially when these violations 
have the potential to cause pain to animals. The treatment of animals at this facility illustrates attitudes of carelessness and negligence 
that must be punished so that meaningful changes can be made. Therefore, I also insist that you take the most severe action allowable 
under the Animal Welfare Act and immediately begin the process of issuing the maximum fine allowable against the Medical College of 
Wisconsin at the completion of your investigation. 

I look forward to hearing from you in the near future about the fate of this facility. 

Sincerely, 
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September 25, W l 8 

Bfent Morse, DVM 

-MEDlCAL 
COLL • _ 

OF WISCONSIN 

Dfrnctor, Divk ion, ofCompll.1nce Over~igllt 
Office of Labotatoiy Anima l Welfare IOLAW) 
Natlonal lnnltutes of lieafth 
67000 Roclledge Drive, Suite 2500, MSC 6910 
Bethesda , MD 2.0892 

Re: Medical College ofWiscomin 
Assurance Number: D16--00064 (A.3102-01) 
Animal Use Applications : 2!}72 and 3388 

Dear Dr. Morse, 

We wlsh to r@port 2 nonoompliant sltuatrons, one inll(llvi ng the use af an unap?foved anesthetlc and 
bolh lnYOMng the conduct of procedures In a loc~llon not approved by the IACUC. This ll' tter wi ll demi I 
the incident and I he actions taken by our IACUC. The irtt idenl5 are under fu rther inve~tlgatlon; we will 
send an additiona l letter once the Investigation is eomplete. At that time ., we will also not ify AAAIAC, 
lnte•rnation a I. 

On Thur$tlay, September 6, 2018, the IACUc: Chair received word from a Prlndpa l 1nvesr1gatorlPI) that 
on August 28, 2018, a citt was anestheti~ed U$tng al,ph;i-chloralose pr ior to b@i"8 t ranspo1tecl to a blood 
prem, re recording room In ord@r to record t he effects of a trilatment on ~lood pres$ure .ind heart rate. 
ilCCOrding to t he anima l record, the animal app;ire ntly wa~ not decerebrat!!d as described in the AIJA. In 
addition, the AUA did not include approva l to use either alpha-chlora lose or the room in which blood 
pre""$$ure reoordings we ,e takcin . 

Records indicate that fund i11g for this study, AIJA 2972, l11cfudes a gra.nt from the National Institutes of 
Health (NIH), 2F'01 DK06!I051 . 

Also cm Thursday, September 6,201 .8, the IACUC Chair mcc(\lc,d an email from ariother Pl who wons 
Closely with the first Pl, stat in g th~t hts l;,b also oonl!ucted ,blood pressure recordings on rats in the ~me 
blood pre~ure recording room without having pr ior IACUC app rov.i l to use that room . 

Records Indicate t hat fund ing for tl'l ts study, AUA 338S, Includes a grant from the Natrona I Institutes of 
Healt h (NIH), 2.ROl OK025731. 

8101 Wi!.W,1owr, Plank l¾>o~ 
P.O. Bo.2WJ9 

Milw1iuklm, Vi l 5.'!aiG.·0009 

. 
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Mtclitill C.Olqt Of WiSCOMitl 
~c:e Num0ie,: 016-00064 Wl02-0U 
Stptff\\bef 2S, 2011 
P~ie2of1 

The IACUC diKussed these self-reports at a meeting on September 19, 2018. The Committee was unable 
to determine a course of action based on the Information ong•inally presided by the Pis, A 
subcommittee was formed 10 further investigate by comparing the written self•report(s) with the animal 
record(s) and the approved AUAs. The subcommittee wil l report back to the IACUC on October 3, 2018. 
At that time, the Committee will determine an Action Plan to address the sltuation{s). 

Please let me know if you have questions. 

cc: 
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